To: Director of Financial Aid  
Chair, Department of Education

Dear Sir or Madam,

Enclosed is a flyer announcing a minimum $2,000.00 scholarship (recruitment grant) to be presented by the Gamma Upsilon Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma International to an eligible student. The flyer gives the following criteria for eligibility.

1. A legal resident of Sarasota County, Florida
2. A woman student currently enrolled FULL TIME in a Florida college or university
3. An UNDERGRADUATE in the senior, junior, (or rising junior) year.
4. An education or child development major

An application form is also enclosed.

We would appreciate your assistance in publicizing this scholarship, as we know there are many outstanding students at your school. In the last six years we have awarded 22 grants to worthy recipients. In almost all cases each one has totaled $2,000.00. A fashion show is the fund raiser that gives us the privilege of giving this award.

Thank you for your cooperation in this important matter.

Yours truly,

Sally Irwin, Chair, Scholarship Committee
Gamma Upsilon of Delta Kappa Gamma International
Enclosures - 3
RECRUITMENT GRANT APPLICATION
The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
Mu State
Gamma Upsilon Chapter
Sarasota, Florida

Name: ____________________________________________

Home Address: ___________________________ City: __________ Zip: ______

Home Telephone: ________________________________

College Attending: ___________________________ Sem. Hours Completed: ______

Campus Address: ___________________________ Campus Tel. #: __________

Classification: (2010-2011) Senior ___________ Junior ___________

Area of Specialization: __________________________

Grade Point Average (overall): ____________ (in major): __________

Extracurricular Activities: (school, church, community)
   (Include evidence of leadership. Attach additional sheet if needed.)

Future Educational Plans:

Special Honors and Awards: (may include high school and college):

Other Comments: (include any information you wish to share):

PLEASE SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING:

1. Application

2. 300-500 word essay. The essay must be HANDWRITTEN IN INK on the following topic: Why I Chose Education for My Profession.

3. Official Transcript

APPLICANT MUST BE:
A legal resident of Sarasota County, Florida
A woman student currently enrolled full time in a Florida college or university
An UNDERGRADUATE in the senior, junior, (or rising junior) year
An education or child development major in education

Mail to: Mrs. Sally Irwin, 156 Bishopscourt Rd., Osprey, FL 34229
s.irwin1@comcast.net      DEADLINE: SATURDAY, MAY 15, 2010
$2,000.00 SCHOLARSHIP FOR YEAR 2010-2011

PRESENTED BY:
The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
Mu State, Gamma Upsilon Chapter, Sarasota, Florida

APPLICANT MUST BE:
1. A legal resident of Sarasota County, Florida
2. A woman student currently enrolled full time in a Florida college or university
3. An UNDERGRADUATE in her senior, junior, (or rising junior) year
4. An education and/or child development major

DEADLINE:
SATURDAY - MAY 15, 2010

CONTACT
Mrs. Sally Irwin
156 Bishopscourt Rd
Osprey, Fl 34229
s.irwin1@comcast.net